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Ab s trac t: 　The op timal sulfonation condition of self2doped sulfonated polyaniline (p repared from leucoemeraldine
base; denoted as LEB2SPAN I) with a high electronic conductivity was obtained by experimental strategies, including
the fractional factorial design ( FFD ) and central composite design ( CCD ). From the FFD experiment, the self2
doped LEB2SPAN I p repared at a low temperature (4o C) , a short reaction time (1 h) , and a small volume of fum ing
sulfuric acid (10 mL) showed a better conductivity ( ca. 127 mS/cm). In the CCD study coup led with a confirmation
test, the highest conductivity ( ca. 141 mS/cm) of the LEB2SPAN I film was obtained under a sulfonation temperature
of 4o C, a sulfonation time of 75 m inutes, and a volume of 8 mL of 30% fum ing sulfuric acid. The textural cha2racter2
istics of self2doped LEB2SPAN I were characterized by Fourier transform infrared ( FTIR ) spectroscopy, four2point
p robe method, and X2ray photoelectron spectroscopy ( XPS). The sulfonation rate and degree of LEB2SPAN I were
found to be dependent upon the acid used in the polymerization step of PAN I.
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1　 In troduction
Conducting polymers were widely investigated in
the last two decades, especially aim to find suitable
app lications. Several fields, including rechargeable
batteries, electromagnetic interference shielding, sen2
sors, and electrochrom ic disp lay devices
[ 1～5 ]
, were
shown to be of app lication potentials. Among all the
conducting polymers, polyaniline ( PAN I) is particu2
larly an attractive material owing to its good electri2
cal, op tical, and electrochem ical p roperties as well as
good environmental stability
[ 6～8 ]
. In addition, PAN I
was known to p rovide the faradaic p seudocapacitance
for an electrochem ical capacitor due to the redox tran2
sitions between different oxidation structures[ 9, 10 ] .
Furthermore, through means of p rotonation /de2p roto2
nation and dop ing/de2dop ing p rocesses, the electro2
nic p roperties of PAN I can be reversibly controlled
[ 7 ]
. However, PAN I in the acid ( doped) form is in2
soluble in common organic solvents, which lim its the
app lications of polyaniline because of the difficulty in
p rocessing. Accordingly, PAN I2based polymers with
a good p rocessing p roperty are worthy being devel2
oped.
Recently, Yue et al.
[ 7 ]
introduced a sulfonic
acid group onto the polymer chain of emeraldine base
( EB) , which makes PAN I become a self2doped con2
ducting polymer. A s a result of a sulfonic acid group
on the polymer chain, the electronic, chem ical, and
op tical p roperties of sulfonated polyaniline ( SPAN I)
differ significantly from those of the parent poly2
mer
[ 7, 11 ]
. Moreover, the solubility of PAN I is obvi2
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ously imp roved by the p resence of a sulfonic acid
group
[ 7, 8 ]
, which showed the app lication potential in
rechargeable batteries
[ 12, 13 ]
, light em itting diode de2
vices[ 14 ] etc. In fact, W ei et al[ 8 ] . used leucoemeral2
dine base (LEB) as the polymer p recursor to synthe2
size a high2density sulfonated polyaniline ( denoted as
LEB 2SPAN I). They found that LEB 2SPAN I exhibited
a higher sulfur2to - nitrogen ( S /N) ratio and a better
conductivity than that of EB 2SPAN I and PNB -
SPAN I ( PNB = pernigraniline base) [ 8 ] .
The experimental strategy is a sequential p roce2
dure to reach the reliable op timum p reparation condi2
tions of interest
[ 15～17 ]
. This methodology is based on
the assump tion that the response variable ( denoted as
Y; e. g. , the electronic conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I
in this work) is a function of quantitative and control2
lable variables ( denoted as X i ). Since the starting
point of p reparation conditions is usually remote from
the op timal conditions and several factors may influ2
ence the response variable, screening experiments are
used to find the key factors affecting the response var2
iable. In order to efficiently find the key variables, a
fractional factorial design ( FFD ) is often utilized be2
cause the response variable is believed to be p rimarily
driven by certain effects of main factors and low2order
interactions
[ 15～20 ]
. Based on FFD, the relationship
between response variable and key variables, Y =
f (X i ) , close to the starting point is p resumably
described by a first2order model. This model is used
to app roach the vicinity of the op timal conditions
through means of the methodology of the steepest
ascent path. Finally, the central composite design
(CCD ) is emp loyed to model the apparent curvature
of response variable against the key factors at the vic2
inity of op timum. This mathematic model, rep resen2
ted as contour lines or a p lane in graphs to find the lo2
cation of op timum conditions, belongs to the response
surface methodology (RSM ).
One of key factors determ ining the p ractical ap2
p lications of LEB 2SPAN I is the electronic conductivi2
ty. Our app roach is to search the op timal experiment
conditions for the p reparation of LEB2SPAN I with
high conductivity, which will be app lied in solid -
state electrolytic capacitors
[ 5 ]
. The fractional factorial
design was emp loyed to efficiently find the key varia2
bles affecting the conductivity. The key variables
were subjected to the central composite design
(CCD) coup led with the response surface methodolo2
gy ( RSM ) in order to investigate the relationship s
near the op timal experimental settings for the LEB2
SPAN I synthesis. The oxidation state and dop ing level
were exam ined by FTIR ( Fourier transform infrared)
spectroscopy and XPS (X2ray photoelectron spectros2
copy).
2　 Exper im en ta l
To avoid the attack of A l by the p resence of chlo2
ride anions, nitric acid was emp loyed as the acid for
p reparing the emeraldine base ( EB ). Ammonium
persulfate ( 0. 26 mol/L ) was added into a stirred
solution with 0. 2 mol/L aniline and 1mol/L HNO3 at
4℃. This solution was stirred for 2 h to get the emer2
aldine salt. The p recip itated emeraldine salt was fil2
tered, washed with water, and then stirred with ace2
tone and obtained by filtration. After drying overnight
in a vacuum oven at room temperature, the emerald2
ine salt was suspended in 1mol/L NH4 OH solution
and stirred for 24 h. The EB was obtained after filtra2
tion and then was dried in a vacuum oven at room
temperature.
The p rocess for synthesizing LEB2SPAN I is sim i2
lar to that described in reference[ 8 ]. A m ixture con2
sisted of 0. 5 g EB and 5mL phenylhydrazine was
stirred for 1 h, then washed with ethyl ether, and
dried in a vacuum oven at room temperature. The
dried LEB was sulfonated in the fum ing sulfuric acid
and then transferred to an icy water bath to p recip itate
the LEB2SPAN I p roduct. The filtrated cake was dried
under vacuum for 24 h. During the sulfonation
p rocess, five factors, i. e. , reaction temperature, re2
action time, volume of fum ing sulfuric acid, the con2
centration of fum ing sulfuric acid, and the stirring
rate were considered in the FFD study.
The conductivity measurements were obtained
from LEB 2SPAN I p ressed pellets by using a four2point
p robe (Conductance MeterModel CM 2308, Elchema,
USA). The FTIR spectra of LEB2SPAN I were recor2
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ded by a Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy ( FT2
IR28101M , Shimadzu, Japan) from KB r pellets with
the weight ratio between polymer and KB r equal to
1∶1000. The XPS spectra were collected on a Fison
(VG) ESCA 210 system with A l Kα X - ray source
(1 486. 6 eV).
3　 Results and D iscussion
3. 1　Fractiona l Factor ia l D esign ( FFD )
To efficiency find the key variables of sulfonation
affecting the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I, the frac2
tional factorial design ( FFD ) is introduced to screen
out these key variables. This experiment design can
find the influences of each sulfonation variable at a
variety of other variable levels, as well as the interac2
tions among these variables on the conductivity of
LEB 2SPAN I because a system or p rocess is likely to
be driven p rimarily by some of main factors and low2
order interactions[ 15～20 ] .




A Temperature /℃ 25 4
B Time /h 24 1
C Volume /mL 40 10
D
Fum ing sulfuric acid
comcentration /%
30 20
E Stirring rate / r·m in - 1 80 40
Effects of the following sulfonation variables on
the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I were investigated in
the FFD study: (A ) sulfonation temperature; (B )
sulfonation time; (C) volume of the fum ing sulfuric
acid; (D) concentration ( i. e. , the SO3 percentage)
of the fum ing sulfuric acid; and ( E) stirring rate.
The fixed levels of these five variables are listed in
Table 1 where the low and high levels of A , B , C,
D, and E are denoted as“ - ”and“ + ”respectively.
In addition, the 2
5 - 1
design matrix with levels and
results of the conductivity for variousLEB 2SPAN Is are
shown in Table 2. According to the defining relation I
= ABCDE ( introduced by Box et al.
[ 15～17 ] ) , the
2
5 - 1
fractional factorial design is obtained by writing
down the full 2
4
factorial matrix as the basic design
and then equating factor E to the ABCD interac2
tion
[ 16 ] ( i. e. , A = A· I = A·ABCDE = A2BCDE
= BCDE). According to A = BCDE, the combina2
tion of observations used to estimate the effect of the
main factor A ( sulfonation temperature) is identical
to that used to estimate the four - factor interaction
effect of the aliases B ( sulfonation time) , C ( volume
of the fum ing sulfuric acid) , D ( concentration of the
fum ing sulfuric acid) and E ( stir rate) ; denoted asB
×C ×D ×E. Thus, the main effect of factor A and
the interaction effect of B ×C ×D ×E are confound2
ed
[ 15, 16 ]
. From the p rincip le of the sparsity of
effects
[ 16 ]
, a system is likely to be driven p rimarily by
main2factor and low2order interaction effects. Effects
of the high - order ( e. g. , three and higher order)
interactions are assumed to be negligible. Thus, the
main effect of factor A can be isolated from the con2
founded effects by this FFD experiment. Sim ilar ana2
lyses are also app licable for facts B to E.
Tab. 2　Design matrix and experiment data for the 25 - 1 frac2




A B C D E
Conductivity
/mS·cm - 1
1 - - - - + 108. 2
2 + - - - - 30. 5
3 - + - - - 64. 9
4 + + - - + 34. 1
5 - - + - - 84. 0
6 + - + - + 3. 5
7 - + + - + 44. 3
8 + + + - - 2. 8
9 - - - + - 125. 9
10 + - - + + 39. 3
11 - + - + + 52. 4
12 + + - + - 19. 0
13 - - + + + 89. 8
14 + - + + - 0. 7
15 - + + + - 0. 1
16 + + + + + 13. 6
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From an exam ination of the last column in Table
2, the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I varies from 0. 1 to
126 mS/cm, indicating that the conductivity of LEB2
SPAN I is strongly dependent on these sulfonation vari2
ables. To obtain the quantitative information of each
factor ( including main factors and their two2factor in2
teractions) , analysis of variance (ANOVA ) is carried
out on the basis of the 2
5 - 1
design matrix in Table 2.
The result of ANOVA is listed in Table 3.
Tab. 3 　Analysis of variance for the conductivity of LEB2
SPAN I in 25 - 1 fractional factorial design
Source Sum of square d. f. Mean square F
A 11442. 86 1 11442. 86 104. 84
B 3874. 48 1 3874. 48 35. 50
C 3458. 73 1 3458. 73 31. 69
AB 3646. 56 1 3646. 56 33. 41
BD 494. 73 1 494. 73 4. 533
Error 1091. 43 10 109. 41
Total 24008. 80
F0. 05 (1, 10) = 4. 96; R
2 = 0. 9545; 3 : marginal significance.
The concep t of ANOVA is based on a partitio2
ning of total variability ( SST ) into its component
parts ( i. e. sum of square due to factors (SSF ) and
sum of square due to errors ( SS E ) )
[ 15～17 ]
. The
quantitiesM SFi = SS i / dfi and M SE = SSE / dferror are
respectively defined as the mean square of factor (or
interaction) i and the mean square of error. The dfi
and dferror indicate the degree of freedom for factor (or
interaction) i and error, respectively. The test statis2
tic, F , is the ratio of M SFi / M S E. If the F value is
greater than that in the F distribution table at a spe2
cific p robability level ( e. g. F0. 05 ( 1, 10 ) = 4. 96
and F0. 1 ( 1, 10 ) = 3. 29) , the influence of factor
(or interaction) on the conductivity of LEB2SPAN I is
considered to be significant. Hence, from the ANO2
VA table, factors A, B , C , and interaction A ×B are
concluded to be the statistically significant effects on
the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I. Note that interaction
B ×D is a marginally significant effect since its calcu2
lated F value (4. 53) is between F0. 05 4. 96 and F0. 1
(1, 10) and the other ten factors or interactions with2
out statistic significance were lumped as the errors. In
addition, the sequence of factors with respect to de2
creasing the significance on the conductivity is: A >B
> C > AB > BD. Moreover, the multip le correlation
coefficient, R
2
, defined as R
2
= SSR /SST p rovides
useful information for the significance of the FFD ex2
periments; where SSR is the sum of square of regres2
sion ( i. e. , the lumped sum s of significant factors
and interactions; SSR = ∑SSFi ) . R
2 is indicative of
the p roportion of variability in the data " exp lained"
by the significant factors and interactions ( i. e. , the
model). A R
2
value close to 1 means a good fit to the
experiment data (R
2
= 0. 9545 in this study).
Fig. 1　Effects of ( a) main factors and ( b) two2factor inter2
actionswith statistical significance on the conductivi2
ty of LEB2SPAN I
Calculation of the estimates for main factors and
two - factor interactions is followed the p rocedure rec2
ommended by Box et al
[ 15 ]
. Effects of main factors
and two - factor interactions with statistically signifi2
cant influences on the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I are
shown in Fig. 1. In Fig. 1a, main factors A, B and C
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exhibit negative effects on the conductivity of LEB -
SPAN I. Accordingly, sulfonation at 4℃ ( low level of
factor A ) for 1h ( low level of factor B ) in the solution
with 10 cm3 fum ing sulfuric acid ( low level of factor
C ) p romotes the electronic conductivity of LEB2
SPAN I. The above results indicate that sulfonation at
a lower temperature, a shorter time, and a smaller
volume of fum ing sulfuric acid is able to retard the hy2
drolysis of LEB. On the other hand, the differences
in conductivity due to factors D and E are considered
to be the experimental errors since these two factors
are statistically insignificant.
From the ANOVA results shown in Table 3, the
effects of two2factor interactions, A ×B and B ×D,
are not negligible and further analyzed in Fig. 1b.
For the A ×B interaction, the conductivity of LEB2
SPAN I is not significantly influenced by varying the
reaction time ( i. e. , factor B ) from 1 to 24 h when
factor A is under the high level ( i. e. 25℃). Howev2
er, at 4℃, the conductivity of LEB2SPAN I is sharp ly
increased from 40 to 100 mS/cm by shortening the re2
action time from 24 to 1 h. These phenomena suggest
that the hydrolysis degree of the polymer chain be2
comes saturated under 25℃ although the sulfonation
time is only 1h, revealing a very rap id hydrolysis rate
at a relatively high temperature
[ 7, 21 ]
. For the B ×D
interaction, the conductivity of LEB2SPAN I is less
significantly influenced by increasing the reaction time
( i. e. , factor B ) from 1 to 24 h when factor D is un2
der the low level ( i. e. 20% ). However, when the
30% fum ing sulfuric acid is emp loyed, the conductiv2
ity of LEB2SPAN I ismore obviously increased from 20
to 65 mS/cm by shortening the sulfonation time from
24 to 1 h. The above results suggest that the conduc2
tivity of LEB 2SPAN I is more seriously affected by the
sulfonation time in a concentrated fum ing sulfuric acid
medium. This is attributable to that the rate of hydrol2
ysis is significantly affected by the SO3 ratio of the fu2
m ing sulfuric acid since the hydrolysis degree of the
polymer chain is believed to be the key factor dom ina2
ting the conductivity of LEB2SPAN I. Accordingly, a
combination of the negative adjustment in factors A,
B , and C and the positive adjustment in factor D
should obviously increase the conductivity of LEB2
SPAN I. From all the above results and discussion,
the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I should be not only de2
pendent on the sulfonation degree but also the hydrol2
ysis degree of polymers.
3. 2　Cen tra l Com posite D esign
The purpose of a central composite design
(CCD) is to p rovide enough degrees of freedom to fit
the second2order model correlating key factors in a
sulfonation reaction with the conductivity of LEB2
SPAN I. According to the results and discussion in the
FFD study, LEB2SPAN I p repared under the low lev2
els of factors A , B , and C and the high level of factor
D showed a conductivity of 126 mS/cm. These condi2
tions have been simp ly confirmed to be close to the
vicinity of the op timal p reparation conditions for LEB2
PAN I with the highest conductivity. Therefore, the
central point of the CCD study is set at A = 4℃; B
= 90 m in; C = 10 mL; D = 30% fum ing sulfuric
acid; and E = 80 r/m in. Note that the low level of
factor A is close to the freezing point of fum ing sulfu2
ric acid ( i. e. 2℃). Factor A was kep t constant
(4℃) in this CCD investigation although the sulfona2
tion temperature is concluded to be a key factor in the
CCD study. Accordingly, only factors B and C are
considered in the CCD study.
A CCD study consists of a 2k factorial design, 2k
axial runs and nC center runs, which results in the to2
tal number of experimental runs equal to 2k + 2k +
nC. In this design, experiments on the central point
are repeated nC times ( nC = 3 in this work) in order
to evaluated the pure error between each experi2
ment[ 16 ] . Accordingly, only factors B and C are con2
sidered in this CCD study and the total number of ex2
perimental runs is equal to 2
2
+ 2 ×2 + 3 = 11. In
addition, the distance from the points in the factorial
design and the axial runs to the central points is con2
stant ( 2). A design with this p roperty will leave a
constant variance of the response variable at all exper2




The design matrix of CCD and the results are lis2
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ted in Table 4. The coded variables, X1 and X2, re2
p resent the factors B and C, respectively. The rela2
tionship between the natural variables and the coded
variables is defined as:
X1 = [B -
1
2
(B high +B low ) ] /
1
2
(B high - B low ) (1)
X2 = [C -
1
2
(Chigh + Clow ) ] /
1
2
(Chigh - Clow ) (2)
where B high and B low indicate the high and low levels of
factor B in the natural unit, respectively. This defini2
tion is also app licable for factor C. According to the
regression analysis and analysis of variance for the da2
ta shown in Table 4, a second2order model rep resen2
ting the dependence of conductivity on the sulfonation
time ( X1 ) and the volume of 30% fum ing sulfuric
acid (X2 ) was generated as follow:
Y = 107. 7 - 2. 76X1 - 6. 64X2 - 10. 23X1
2 -
15. 6X2
2 + 16 X1 3 X2 (3)
Fig. 2　Contour p lots for the conductivity of LEB2SPAN I a2
gainst time of sulfonation (X1 ) and volume of 30%
fum ing sulfuric acid (X2 )
where Y indicates the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I.
The negative signs in equation ( 3 ) corresponding to
the coefficients of X1
2 and X2
2 indicate the existence
of a maximum in this CCD work.
Tab. 4　Design matrix and experimental data for the conductiv2
ity of LEB2SPAN I for the central composite design
with a quadratic form fit
Rum
Natural variables





1 60 14 - 1 1 56. 3
2 120 6 1 - 1 75. 0
3 60 6 - 1 - 1 127. 5
4 120 14 1 1 67. 8
5 132 10 2 0 94. 1
6 48 10 - 2 0 80. 7
7 90 15. 6 0 2 85. 6
8 90 4. 4 0 - 2 67. 7
9 90 10 0 0 101. 6
10 90 10 0 0 114. 4
11 90 10 0 0 107. 0
A two2dimension contour p lot for the conductivity
of LEB2SPAN I constructed on the basis of equation
(3) is shown in Fig. 2. Note that the conductivity of
LEB2SPAN I increases p rogressively with the direction
of lowering volume and shortening time and reaches a
maximum at ( - 0. 5, - 0. 5). Since the conductivity
of LEB 2SPAN I at this point was not available in the
CCD study, a confirmation test was carried out and
the results are shown in Table 5. From Table 5, the
conductivity reaches the maximum ( ca. 141 mS/cm)
under the experimental settings of run 2 ( i. e. , A ,
4℃; B , 75 m in; C ( 30% fum ing sulfuric acid) , 8
cm
3
, and E, 80 r/m in). From the above sequential
experimental strategies, including the FFD, CCD ,
and confirmation studies, the op timal sulfonation ex2
periment settings for the highest conductivity of LEB2
SPAN Iwere obtained.
Tab. 5　Points and the results of conductivity in the confirma2
tion test
Run Time /m in Volume /m l Conductivity/mS·cm - 1
1 90 10 104. 3
2 75 8 140. 6
3 60 6 116. 3
4 45 4 86. 7
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Fig. 3　FTIR spectra of ( 1 ) emeraldine base ( 2 )
leucoemeraldine base and (3) LEB2SPAN I
3. 3　Four ier Tran sform Infrared Spectros2
copy
From the above results of FFD, CCD and the
confirmation test, the highest conductivity of LEB2
SPAN Iwas successfully obtained while 141 mS/cm is
obviously lower than the conductivity of LEB 2SPAN I
( ca. 1 S/cm ) reported in the literature[ 8 ] . Moreo2
ver, the S/N ratio of this polymer acquired by the a2
nalysis of XPS is 0. 46, which is obviously lower than
that of a sulfonated leucoemeraldine base ( S /N ratio
(0. 78) reported in Reference[ 8 ]. In order to gain a
further understanding on these differences, FTIR is
emp loyed to analyze the textural characterization of
LEB 2SPAN I p repared in this work.
Figure 3 shows the FTIR spectra of EB , LEB ,
and LEB 2SPAN I p repared from a nitric acid solution
in this study. From spectrum 1 ( for EB ) , the charac2
teristic peaks of EB are centered at about 1600,
1500, 1380, 1330, and 830 cm - 1 while a sharp ab2
sorp tion peak corresponding to NO3
- is absent around
1350～1420 cm - 1　[ 22～26 ] . The latter result suggests
that NO3
- should be comp letely expelled from EB in
a 1mol/L NH4 OH solution during the p reparation of
EB. The sharp peak between 1600 and 1500 cm - 1 is
attributed to the typ ical C—C stretch form in a phenyl
ring of quinonoid ( the oxidation state of PAN I) and
benzenoid ( the reduction state of PAN I) units.
Therefore, the ratio of quinonoid to benzenoid units
can be used to infer the extent of the oxidation state.
From a comparison of spectrum 1 with that of EB p re2
pared in hydrochloric acid
[ 8 ]
, the absorp tion between
1500 and 1600 cm - 1 in Fig. 3 is more obvious than
that of EB p repared in an HCl solution, attributable
to influences of anions on the texture of EB. From
spectrum 3 ( for LEB 2SPAN I) , the sulfonic acid
group substituted on the PAN I backbone is demonstra2
ted by the p resence of intrinsic peaks of SPAN I at
1070, 1020, 702, and 610 cm
- 1　[ 8, 21 ]
.
During the synthesis of PAN I in this work, PAN I
should be further oxidized by NO3
- in comparison
with the PAN I p repared in an HCl medium since
NO3
-
possesses an oxidative ability
[ 22 ]
. Thus, EB
p repared from a nitric acid solution shows a higher
mean oxidation state in comparison with that p repared
in HCl. Note that even when EB is reduced to LEB
by phenylhydrazine, some quinonoid units are still
visible on the polymer chain of LEB ( see spectrum 2
in Fig. 3). Since sulfonation of PAN I is an electro2
philic aromatic substitution reaction[ 8, 27 ] , the reactivi2
ty of the aromatic ring will increase with increasing
the electron density of aromatic rings. Based on the
fact that some quinonoid units are still visible on the
polymer chain of LEB p repared in this work, the low2
er electron density on the aromatic rings should de2
crease the sulfonation rate. In addition, the nitrogen
atom s on quinonoid should be p rotonated in the fu2
m ing sulfuric acid solution. The positive charges de -
localized in the p rotonated quinonoid unitswill deacti2
vate the sulfonation reaction
[ 8 ]
. Consequently, the S/
N ratio of LEB2SPAN I p repared in this work cannot
achieve the high sulfonation degree ( e. g. , S /N ratio
(0. 78).
3. 4　X2ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
The dop ing level of PAN Iwas widely determ ined
by using XPS analysis because it is a powerful analyti2
cal tool p roviding the information of chem ical compo2
sition and oxidation structure of conducting poly2
mers
[ 28 ]
. A typ ical XPS spectrum of LEB2SPAN I is
shown in Fig. 4.
In fact, the N 1 s spectrum has ever been fitted
smoothly into four component peaks centered at 398.
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2, 399. 3, 400. 9 and 402. 6 eV
[ 23, 28～30 ]
. However,
the peak centered at 39812 eV does not exist in Fig.
4, rep resenting that the undoped im ine units are com2
p letely transformed into cationic nitrogen atom s ( po2
larons and bipolarons) corresponding to the peak cen2
tered at 400. 9 eV )
[ 30 ]
. The peak centered at 402. 6
eV is attributable to the p rotonated am ine units.
Accordingly, the dop ing level of LEB 2SPAN I can be
determ ined from the sum of peak areas at 400. 9 and
402. 6 eV in comparing with the total peak area of the
N 1 s peak. From this figure, the dop ing level of LEB2
SPAN I is 0. 43, very close to the S/N ratio of LEB2
SPAN I ( i. e. , 0. 46) , indicating that LEB2SPAN I is
a good self - doped conducting polymer.
Fig. 4　N 1 s XPS spectrum of LEB2SPAN I synthesized from
the sulfonation solution with adding 8 cm3 30% fu2
m ing sulfuric acid at 4℃ for 75 m in
4　Conclusion s
The key factors significantly influencing the con2
ductivity of LEB2SPAN I, screened out in the FFD
study, were concluded to be the sulfonation tempera2
ture, sulfonation time, aswell as the volume and con2
centration of fum ing sulfuric acid. In the CCD study
followed with a confirmation test, the LEB 2SPAN I
with a highest conductivity ( ca. 141 mS/cm ) was
obtained from the sulfonation solution with adding
8 mL 30% fum ing sulfuric acid at 4℃ for 75 m in.
From the results and discussion of FTIR and XPS
spectra, the sulfonation degree and rate of LEB2
SPAN Iwere found to be significantly lowered when it
was formed from the polymer p recursors ( i. e. , polya2
niline) synthesized in HNO3 in comparison with that
p repared in HCl.
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摘要 : 　应用实验设计法包括部分析因设计与中心组合设计 ,优化自掺杂磺酸化聚苯胺的导电性. 部分析因设
计发现 ,需用低温 (4℃)、短反应时间 (1 h)和少量发烟硫酸 (10 mL)等实验条件进行磺酸化反应才能得到好的
导电性 ( ca. 127 mS·cm - 1 ) ;中心组合设计与确认实验表明 ,其最佳导电性 ( ca. 141 mS/cm)的磺酸化条件是
4℃、75 m in反应时间以及 8 mL 30%的发烟硫酸.应用傅立叶变换红外光谱 ( FTIR)、四探针与 X光光电子能谱
等分析制备的材料.此外 ,发现磺酸化速率与程度与聚合反应时所使用的酸有关.
关键词 : 　自掺杂聚苯胺 ;磺酸化 ;导电性 ;部分析因设计 ;中心组合设计
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